
574 l2th May A.D. 1913

Resolved, That if is expedient to amend The Animal Contagions iDisease Act,
and to provide that wlien compensation is payable to the owners of horses slaughfered
under the provisions of the said Act, such compensation may be paid upon a valu-
ation of flot exceeding $M0 in the cas of a grade horse, and flot exceeding $500 in1
the case of a pure bred horse.

The said iResolution, being read a second time, was agrecd to.

Ordered, That Mr. Burreli, hiave leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Animal
Contagions Diseuse Act,

lie accordingly presented the said Bill to the Ilouse, and the same was received
and read the first f ime; and ordered to be read a second time at the next sitting of
ftle flouse.

The Order of the Day being read, for the second reading of the Bill bo amend
the Volunteer R3ounty Acf, 1912,

The iBill was accordirîgly read a second fime; and coimmiffcd to a Commiffcc of
the Whole at thc nexf siffing of the Ilouse.

The Order of the Day heing read for the second reading of the Bill f0 incorporate
the -National Gallery of Canada.

The Bill was aeor(hingly read a second f ime; and commifted fo a Committee of
the Whole flouse.

iResolved, Thaf this Honu.- do immediafely resolve itse1f into the said Coimittee.
The Ilouse accordingly resolved ifself info the said Cornmittee, and, after sorne

time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed fhe Chair; ai-d IMr. Blondin reported, Thaf
the Committee had made some progress, and directed him f0 move for leave f0 sit
again.

iResolved, That fhis flouse will, af ifs nexf sifting, again resolve if self int o fhe
said Comittfee.

The Order of fhe DTay heing read for the Haouse f0 again resolve iLself info fthe
Committee of Ways and M~eans,

Mr. White (Leeds) moved, seconded by Mr. Nanfel,
That the Speaker do now lcavo fthc Chair.
And a Debafe arising fliereupon, fhe said Debate -%vas, 0o1 mot ion of Mr. Maclean

(Hlifax), seconded by Mr. Buchanan, adjonrned.

The Order of flic Day bcing read, for flic second rcading of flic Bill to amend flic
Government llailways Acf.

The Bill was accordingly read a secondl fime; and commiffcd f0 a Commiffcc of
flic Whole flouse.

lRcsolved, Thaf fhis flous.- do immcdiafely resolve ifself into fthc said Commiftce.
The flouse accordingly resolved itself into flic said Commiff ce, and, after some

f ime spent flierein, Mr. Speaker resumcd flic Chair; and lMr. Blondin reported, Thaf
fthe Commiffce lad gone flirougi tlic Bill, and direcfcd him to reporf fthc same with-
ouf any amcndment.

Ordcred, Thaf flic ill bic read flic tbird fime at flic nexi siffing of flic flouse.

The flouse, according f0 Order, resolved itsclf int o a Commit tee of flic Wliolc,
f0 coasider a certain proposed IResoluf ion f0 amend the Inspection and Sale Acf,
Chapter M5 of flic iRvised Stafufes, 1906.

(In the Committee.)

llesolved,-Thaf if is expedient f0 amend Tlie Inspecfion and Sale Acf, Chapfer 85
of flic Revised Sfatufes, 1906, and f0 provide; (1) thaf fthe Governor in Council,


